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OFFERS HIM $4 BOX

FOR WINTER BANANAS

McCOY IS CRUSHED

BETWEEN SAW LOGS

HOW WALDO PASSED

CONTRABAND QUININE

only box of Winter Banana applea
shown from an Oregon orchard. He
has some Winesapa there or which 88

fill the box, and some Yellow New-

town pipping running 54 to the box.
M. Vanderbilt says he has a stand-

ing offer from a large New York hotel
for any number of Winter Banana ap-

ples at $4 per box op to four carloads.
This has encouraged him to plant ex-

tensively to this variety.

Notice.
All parties using our pasture north of

the O. R. & X. track, please call at the
office of John Ieland Henderson and
settle for same. Henderson & Kvans.

BlueVitrol at Clarke' 7c a pound

Oscar Vauderbilt'a Beolah Laud or-

chard was well flllei with fruit. this
year, and Mr. Vanderbilt has taken
considerable pride in supplying the
Wasco county display with his choi-
cest products. He now has a larger
display at the county booth than any
individual grower in the valley.

Mr. Vanderbilt retained from Port-lau- d

last Saturday, and says the fruit
display is getting better each week.
Among Mr. Vauderbilt'a exhibit is the

AW are well pleiised with the results of our busi-

ness since opening here last March, and take this op-

portunity of expressing our gratitude to tin1 buying
public by offering a

20 Reduction in Boys' Clothing

250 2-Pi- ece Suits at one-fit- h

off the Regular Price.
Hardware StCWaft'S Furniture

The goods have just been unpacked, and with the large assortment on

hand you have an opportunity to get just what you want.

Conn1 and examine the goods. Satisfaction is gunrn.11 teed.

VOGT BRO
Hood River, Oregon

Houses

Furniture Dept.
The enlargement of our

store to more than double
capacity gives us the wish-
ed for chance of buying in
the closest way from foun-

tain head the latest and
best and placing it in your
hands for less money than
small dealers pay. Our ex-

penses are only one-fourt- h

that of the same size city
store. Our costs are the
same. Can there be any
question of where goods
are sold at lowest price?
We can prove it all in an
hour's inspection of our
beautiful new lines.

Men.IclMrtpt.
Orders for beautiful Crockery

placed nine months since in Ger-mau-

France and Japan are now
due. We defy the competition of
any store.

In Kitchen Goods of any kind-T- ill,

Granite, Copper, Nickle,

Aluminum,

we are putting out such a change in
pricing as must demand your atten-
tion to saving pennies and nickles.

Coe s
Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

line of Floor RugS, ranging from $1 to $30, will
inteiest you. Carpets, Linoleums, Shades, Oil
Cloth, Shelf and Table Oil Cloth, now arriving.
Price, style and quality all guaranteed.

Stoves Stewart's Crockery

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS

Members of Cauby Poet who (ailed
to attend the meeting Saturday
missed a very enjoyable time. There
was a good attendance. In the ab-
sence of Commander Phelps, Junior
Vice Commauder Buck filled the
chair. He not only rilled the chaii,
litnrullv speaking, Iiut presided with
great dignity. M. F. Jacobs was pres- -

ut. He came all the way from Port-
land to attend this meeting and help
to arouse euthusifism among the com-ride- s

to get them to go to Portand on
J I odd Kiver (In y at the exposition. A
goodly number of the comrades of
Canby Post will h' lp to swell the
Hood River crowd on that day. A
brother of Comrade Kigby was a vis-
itor. This brother nerved in an Iowa
regiment throughout the wai. The
writer learned at this meeting that
the Rigby family sent nine brothers
to the war.

After the routine work of the Post
was concluded, Comrades Stranaban
and Blowers gave reports of their ex-

perience ut the National Encampment
at Denver. Both comiades had met
at Denver mea bers of their old regi-
ments and companies whom they had
not seen for 40 years, and it can be
imagined what an enjoyable time they
had. The recital of their experience
made every comrade present wish be
had been there.

Reminiscenses of war times were
then indulged in, and some good
storios were told. Comrade Waldo
told one of the best, and, begging
Waldo's pardon, the writer cannot
refrain from reporting it, though he
cant' hope to tell it so good as it
CBme from the lips of Waldo.

In the days before the war, when
Waldo was a little boy, a maiden aunt
went to Mississippi, where she was
engaged as governess in the family of
a prominent physician. After years
of service in the hospitable Southern
lamily, when the war came this gov-
erness from the North espoused the
cause of the Confederacy, and was
loyal to her Southern friends. A
daughter of this Confederate physician
managed to (jet a pass for herself and
governess to enter the Union lines at
Memphis. When they returned home,
or to the Confederate lines, it was
necessary for the picket guards to
closely search them for contraband of
war. Waldo was on picket duty that
day, and as the two women passed
out, he with others of the reserve was
called upon to do the searching.
Waldo, in a spirit of fun, after he bad
searched the younger woman, beoame
too bold in his work and caressed the
elder one n a manner a little too en-

dearing, which caused the governess
to show fight, and she knocked young
Waldo down. The ladies were allowed
to puss the lines and Waldo hoped to
live to forget the incident. After the
war ended the governess visited her
old home in the North. She bad an
interesting narrative to relate of her
experience during war times, and
while Waldo was present, related how
she knocked out the impudent young
Yankee soldier when she smuggled
through the Union lines at Memphis
enough quinine sewed up in the lin-
ing of her dress to supply a regiment-
al medicine chest. Waldo kept mum
during the recital of the story In
which he took so prominent part, but
l iter acknowledged to his aunt that
he was the impudent soldier and was
forgiven.

At i o'clock the ladies of the Relief
Corps served a lunch of pork and
beans, cake, cotfee ard fruit, and the
members of the Post accepted an in-

vitation to join them. The Relief
Corps is flourishing. Six new mem-
bers were admitted at the meeting
Saturday.

Entrerly Reads Glacier Railroad News.

The Glacier's exclusive railroad ar-
ticles concerning railroad develop-
ments down the north bank of the
Coloumbia during the past summer
have been read with interest by people
in the East, where the Glacier has an
extensive circulation. C. S. Smith,
who holds a position in the machin-
ery department of the Minneapolis &

St. Louis Railroad Co., at Minneapo-
lis, writes as follows:

"I have taken a great deal of inter
est in reading your paper each week,
especially interesting is the railroad
down the north bank of the Columbia,
as we get statements from the heads of

-- the two northern
lines in our dailies here, and also re-

ports of actual proceedings through
the Glacier. 1 thought possilily you
would be interested in a clipping
taken from the Minneapolis Journal
of last evening, which is purported to
come from the headquarters in the
'lesser twin'. Doubtless you know all
this by this time. -

('I am very much interested in your
Country, and am of the opinion that
it has a great future, my only regret
is that I am so situated that 1 cannot
make a change at present, as were 1

free to do so, I believe Hood River or
White Salmon otter as great iml

as any looality."

CRAPPER.
Nathan Hackett and Mrs. Dunn re-

turned from Porltand on last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Sillimau and her little daugh-
ter of Seattle, Wash., are visiting
with Mrs. Harry Hackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dodson have
moved to the Vanausdale place.

The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Lyons were made glad by the arrivul
of a baby boy at their home ou Fri-

day of last week.
Rev. W. A. Elkius of the Chistian

church is conducting a series of meet-

ings at the Crapper.
Rev. Nelson of the Unitarian chuicb

preached at the school house on last
Sunday afternoon.

Professor Arnoson will carry the
mail ou Hood River day, and give
the regular carrier an opportunity to

'bit the trail" at the fair ou that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. lien Eadolman "took
in" the Lewis and Clark fair last
v. ( ek.

Frank Gregory moved with bis fam-

ily to his place near Hood River ou
Wednesday of last week.

Thank Those Who Saved Home.

We wish to express our most sin-

cere thanks to all those both old and
young who so bravely and willingly
In lped to save our home and business
plice Sunday morning, during the
lire on the heights. Only for plenty
of water and willing hands to use it
v.e would now be without a home,
and to ail we feel very grateful.

J. H. (iili and wife.

THE GUARANTEE OF THE

Hazelwood Cream Co.

Hardware DepL
Here again the enlargement is felt.

We buy the following goods by the
carload and pay cash :

Wire Fencing, Nails, Barbed

Wire, Mouldings, Doors.Windows

Lath, Cement, Lime, Genuine

Wood Fibre Plaster, Sash Weights

Our contract for tonnage in

Roofing and Paper, Paints Oils

and Class, and qnantities in

Cutlery, Axes, Edge Tools, fish-

ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition

and StOVeS, gives us the lowest

cost in the United States. Who sells

good goods cheap?

Seasonable Goods
Fly Paper, 50 sheets 45

Wire Ely Killers 10
Lawn Mowers 8.50 to 14.00
lee Cream Freezers . . .. 2.25 to 4.00
Baby Carriages and

8.75 to 80.00
Trout Flies, per doz . . .25 to 1.20
Leaders, 1 to 3 yards. . .05 to .80
Linen aud Silk Line?. .05 to 1.75
Fly Poles 1.00 to 14.00
20 per cent discount on Shot Guns.

Separator

i '1

grade IS w
III I 1

John C. McCoy, member of the Mo-Co- y

St, Thomas sawmill company of
White Salmon, met the awful death
of being crushed by a sawlog at noon,
Mond.iy. McCoy was alone at the
time, and it is believed that bad
some one been near when the accident
occurred his life could have been
saved.

The man wag smothered to death
rather than crushed, there being no
bones broken in bis body. The log
lay upon him in such a manner that
bis breath was knocked from him, and
it was Impossible for him to breathe.
His pipe was still in his mouth when
he was found by other workmen.

The accident occurred about half
past twelve. McCoy was well known
in Hood River and Portland. He
served for 12 years as an engineer on
the O. R. & N: railroad. He was un-
married.

Mrs. M. A. Jones of this city and
Mrs. Milton Udell of the East Side
are sisters of McCoy. His brother
Elmer is In the East somewhere, and
has not yet been looated by Dr. Jones,
who has been telegraphing for him.

Funeral services were to have been
conducted at White Salmon yesterday
afternoon, provided Mr. and Mrs.
Odell, who were attending the rxpo-sitio- u

in Portland at the time, can be
located.

H. E. Tan Neman Visits Here.
Professor II. E. Van Deman, the

eminent horticulturist who has been
secured by the management of the
Lewis and Clark exposition as judge
of the fruit display, spent several days
in Hood River last week. While here
he was taken for a drive through the
orchards of the valley by E. L. Smith,
president of the state board of horti-
culture.

The well kept apple orchards of
Hood Rlvei were a revelation to the
Easterner. He considers Hood Kiver
has very few rivals in the line of fruit
culture, and was enthusiastic in his
raise of the oare which orchardistsEere give to their trees.
Saturday Professor Van Deman and

Mr. Smith spent the day at Mosier.
The professor was well acquainted
with the father of A. P. Batebam In
Ohio years ago, and was particularly
anxious to meet the proprietor of the
East Hood River Fruit Co., but the
latter happened to be out of town
that day, consequently there is a mu-

tual disappointment. Professor Van
Deman considers that Mr. Batebam
has a splendid fruit farm.

Sunday, the professor accompanied
W. M. Stewart, Dr. W. F. Laraway
and Dr. Jenkins on a fishing expedi-
tion to the west fork.

Professor Van Deman went from
here to New Westminster, B. C,
where he has been secured to ''act as
judge of the fruit display of the Royal
Agricultural society this week. Mr,
Smith bad been asked to do this work,
but be at once declined and asked
that Mr. Van Deman be secured in
his stead.

DeWItt-Bak- er.

A very pretty wedding occurred
last Sunday at the cozy home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Baker, corner State
street and Park avenue, when their
daughter Miss Pansy was married to
Mr. Harry DeWitt. Rev. W. C. Gil-mor- e

of Riverside Congregational
church otBoiated, and the impressive
ring service was pronounced.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Baker,
very few friends were prosent. The
parlors were prettily decorated with
asters and Oregon grape, and the
bride was daintily attired in a silk
shirtwaist traveling suit. The cere-
mony was pronounced shortly after 1

o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt leaving
on the alfternoon train for their new
home at Inglis, where Mr. DeWitt
holds a responsible position with the
Oregon Lumber Co.

Luncheon was sorved after the wed-
ding. Mr. and Mrs. George Boniue
of Clay Center, Kans. , cousins of the
bride, reached Hood River on a de-

layed train Sunday afternoon, and
were very much disappointed ou not
getting here in time for the wedding.

Among the pretty presents were a

set of silverknlves and forks from the
Oregon Lumber Co., a beautiful piee
of cut glass from Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Early, and a set of tea spoons from
the girls in the central office of the
Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt will begin at
once keeping house in a neat little
borne which Mr. DeWitt had already
provided for his bride.

Temperance Worker Elect (jHlcers.
At the meeting of the W. C, T. U.

last Tuesday afternoon a very interest-
ing business session was held. It be-

ing the last meeting before the state
convention, an annual report from
the officers and superintendents ot
the different departments of work was
given. The work of the W. C. T. U.
being formatory rather than reform-
ats y, these reports gave proof that the
superintendents bad all done a good
work during the year in their differ-
ent lines of work. Five new depart-
ments of work were added, that of
scientific temperance instruction,
Sunday school temperance work, fran-
chises, mothers' meeting!.

The following officers were elected
for the eusuing year: President, Mrs.
E. Wiuaus; recording secretary, Mrs.
D. J. Trieberj corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Deitz; treasurer, Mrs. C.
T. Robard. Mrs. Wiuaus and tylrs.
Treiber were elected delegates to the
state convention, which meets in The
Dalles October 3 to 6. F. E. H.

Many Iu'iilrl g About the Northwest,
Last week the Glacier published in

full tt.e splendid article on Hood Kiv
er prepared by James M. Irvine, man-
aging editor of the Fruit Grower ot
St. Joseph, Mo. TI ut the article has
alrtady been productive ot mucn
good for hood River, can be noted
from the following letter from Mr. Ir-

vine:
"We thank you very much for your

compliments ou our September num-

ber. .We have never published any
matter which created the interest
which this has, and within the last
week I have personally talked with a
number of persons wbo are contem-
plating going to the Northwest. It
seems to me that the Commercial clubs
aud real estate men in your country
could very profitably do some effec-

tive advertising for tettleis at this
time."

Bartniettg Oft, rs a "Veil."
S. E. Bartmess thinks the following

suggestive "yell" a good one for
Hood River day:

Hood River, Hood River, Straw-berre- e

!

' Yellow Newtowns, Spitzenbergs,
Yum, Yum, Yee!

Hare You Sprajed Yet I

Get your material of Clarke and save
roeney.

Best Sprajlaf Material
at the lowest prices at Clarke' store

IS BEHIND THE

U. S. Cream Your (lollnr will buy one collar's worth, and wo

will .show you we appreciate it.
Prices greatly reduced. Remember we are t he

leaders in reducing prices.
(Oino and see what cash will do.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

si
For Particulars Address

The Pacific School for Stammerers
llfll K. Yamhill Ht. l'ORTI.ANIi, Ut.

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING

HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PUKES ALWAYS RIUHT

We are here to do your work todav

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la 1pent in Hood Kiver. We want

your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Ideal Home for invalids

Climate and view unenrpaswid
in the United States.

5000 TELEGRAPH

NEEDED
Annually, to All the now position eremed by
Kail road and Telegraph m panics. We want
YoUNU MKN and LA 1)1 IvS of Kmt liabltN to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7ft per rent of he npentloiN mid
Station Agent In America. Our six h mcIiooIk
are the liirgeNt exclusive Telegraph Kehonls I s
THK woHl.D. Kslabltstif-- 20 years am!

by all lending Hallway oiliciuls.
We execute a Itonil to eve y student fo

furnish him or tier a position paying In mi 10

to$toa month in Hlaten a.- -t ol ihe Itot-U-

MountHinK, or from $7f to n nmntli in
SUt8 went of the Hock lex, M M ;i a ITXY
I' I'ON GRADUATION.

Student can enter at nv time Novum- -

tlorw. For full particulars reliant ing any ut'
our HehoolH, write din ot to our exerutive of
Dee at CincmutUI, O. t'aUlnmie tree.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio BuMalo, N. V
Atlanta, (4a, I.HlWse, Wis,
Texarkunu, Tex. Kan Francisco, i ul.

roitoo

ISmef

OHIO

fts Investments
the world. It
twenty years
the highest

Its ratio
ment have
dividends to-

A

V 0 tKlNNh ft

W fsi
V MVIN

For additional information apply to

and Lots
IX- -

Addition

r OHIO'S
PRESIDENTS

GRANT
HAYES

GARFIELD
BENJ. HARRISON

MCKINLEY

in large
Drofi5

r

or

Can get a First-Clas- s 250 MEAL at the

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

HOOD RIVER, OREOON.

II V:
m .1 iu.; ,

Mi1

Write for Catalogue.
HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.

Portland, Oregon.

lift INUAANC8 AT 10WCJT 0St H

S LARGES.i
Above

the standard of
any other

Golden
Gate
Coffee
It is the highest

INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS $44,000,000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00
are not excelled by those of any eompany lr

has no fluctuating stocks and bonds. For ovei
its mortgage loans on farm-land- s nave earned

rate of interest of any American company.
of death "M" losses and expenses of manage

always been very low. As a result it excels
oolicv holders. imon whom are divided the

coffee on the market and ui me company. w.

THE
Union Central

- ' 'I 1 , , . . . VN '

OF CINCINNATI
JOHN M.PATTISON

goes to the consumer with
our absolute guarantee that
the contents of each tin will
be found uniform in strength
and quality.

A9vfT ttftro rcoij, fOCCUPATION ANO MOUTH AM VttA Of tlTH. I l j4

Sold in I and 2 lb. aroma-tigh- t tins.
Grind fresh each day not too fine.

J. A. rOLCCR ax CO., San rrancUe
Established la 150

WOOD FOR SALE.
1 am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds ol wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
teamwork.

FRED HOWE.
phone 121.

V. V. LKAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marxian) nuilding, Portland. Oregon,
JOHN LELAJiD UiSSDEKSON, Agent, Hood River, Oregon.


